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PRESIDENTS CORNER 
Our planning CClllllittee net Saturday 
Mar 3rd for the second time. Our meet
ing lasted for over four hours. and 
a lot was accaq;>lished. We have sche
duled one rrore rreeting two weeks before 
our convention in July. By then, our 
ship soould be under full sail. Never 
before in my life have I seen people 
~rk in hamony and unity as this group 
of ODOMS - It's almost unbelievable. 

Q:xxj reports have been caning in on 
the great doings out in OK. It seems 
our cousins out there have really been 
doing sare organizing and setting an 
exalple for all of us ODOMS to follow. 

The OOA News is the backl:x::me of our 
organization, and I encourage each 
and everyone of you to give whatever 
support you can to Beverly by way of 
furnishing her with information you 
ma.y have concerning the OIXl-1 family. 

In the last five years, the OOA has 
care a long way, but ~ also have a 
long way to go. If we continue with 
the spirit that we now possess, sareday 
we will really be a family united and 
that is my drea. 

• 
Looking forward 
Augusta in • 84 . 

to seell1g Ya'll in 

FLYERS 

NOA UPDA1E 

Frank E OIXM 
President OOA 

by Frank E OIXM 

We have been posting our new flyers 
at courthouses, school, city halls, 
churches, coorm.mity centers, and every
where but the j ailhouses. 

CCM1ENTS 
If you have any CClllllents or suggestions 
that would be benf icial to the OOA, 
please let ere hear frem you. At the 
beginning of the sUlIler, my volUTE 
of ma.il was up, but lately it has rea
lly dropped off. I would appreciate 
hearing frem you, even if it I s just 
to say hello. 

GENEALOGY 
As you know in July. we are providing 
space for our genealogy displays. The 
~stion has arisen as to what is a 
genealogy display? To make the ans~r 
short and s~et - it is anything you 
\'.QuId like to exibit, fran a copy of 
a FAMILY BIBLE, to a full history of 
your family - anything that strikes 
your fancy. Please display only copies 
of original doclJTents and not the docu
!rents and not the doclJTents themselves. 

FLAGS 
I have asked all of our state repres
entives to be responsible for obtaining 
their state flag to be exibited during 
our convention. We need to have the!se 
flags at least a couple of rronths be
fore our convention starts. 
PUBLICITY 
If you would like to send a notice 
to your local newspaper announcing 
our OIXJ.1 reunion in July, you may do 
so by mailing your article to the famr 
ily section of the paper. There is 
no charge for this service. 

RESERVATIONS 
Reservations are beginning to care 
in pretty fast. I suggest that you 
~ your reservations as soon as pos
slble. The cutoff date for making res
ervations will be 06 Jul 1984. After 
this date, it will be first care first 
Served. 
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t«)A UPDATE 
oontinued 

EDITOR 

I ....uuld like t o thank all th::>se wOO 
have taken time to write and for all 
of the ~ i deas you have given. A 
lot of the new t hings that \loB will 
be doing a t our convention this year 
will be based on your i deas and sug
gestions . 
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FROM THE EDITOR 

The LINF...AGE CHARTS are beginning to 
come in. Bt.1I', not nearly as ma.ny as 
I had roped. 'Ibe family histories are 
very i nteres ting. Please retunber t o 
send yours also . 

If you find it difficult to cutplete 
the chart , seoo the information as 
you have it, and I will type it in 
for you. 

The e ntertairurent ccmnittee ....uuld like 
t o have group part icipation at our 
Friday night rreeting. If you can sing, 
dance , do readings , play a musical 
instrurent, or do skits, please contact 
Beatrice Otx::M, Box 474, North SC 29112. 
She does ask that you limit it to a 
f ew minutes . 

Victor L OOCM, 00x 474, North SC 20 112, 
....uuld like t o errphasize the 

run from 

this , 
to make sure 
by ever yone . 

it is understood 

BIR'lHS 

Chad Ross ODOM made his arrival 05 
Dec 1983 weighed 8 l bs 9 oz at Fayette
ville AK. Parents a re Ross and Karen 
C>CO-f , grandparents are R.D. and Ernnra 
DOOM. Congratulations . 

in the Sep • >ssue 

Ptau Weyentte Parks Haun ' s WAKE CCXJNl'Y 
( f'l::) Court Minutes 1771-1776, Book 
AL . P 12, 

Avinton McKelroy lost the top of his 
right ear "by Jacob ODEM'S biting it 
off in a Battle, " proved in court by 

Isaac Hunter , June term 1771. 



OZARI<S UPDA'lE 

As the representative of the State 
of AK. I have been working at getting 
the news out about our OOA. We were 
in need of sc:rre new ne:ICers fran "Our 
Land of ~rtunity." SO, I have been 
spreading the word every tine I have 
a chance. 

I placed an article in the Genealogy 
section of the AK C'..azette. called the 
-Grass Roots. .. Fran this I received 
rrore than a dozen letters. I ~ed 
each one of them, arrl sent material. 
Also, premised to share each letter 
at the OK lI'eeting on Apr 7 as well 
as the national treeting. Fran these 
letters, I have also received several 
fani! y charts and I understand that 
~ have gained several new JTeI'l'Ders. 
I will be looking forward to rooeting 
each of you at one of our meet ings 
soon. 

I Clll also trying to locate a standard 
M< flag to take to our OOA rreeting. 
I have contacted several places with 
no luck so far. I never knew it would 
be so hard to find a flag. I have not 
given up. And I might add, if any of 
you AK rrembers know where you can lay 
your hands on one, please let roo know. 
We do not want to be the only state 
at the OOA rreeting without a flag . 

I ha.ve placed another notice in the 
"Grass Roots" about the meeting in 
Augusta GA.. I hope tha.t \lie will have 
a good nurri::ler turn up fran AK. I knQ<N' 
we will not be able to stay up with 
TXt but lets make a good showing anyway 

RD and I are looking forward to the 
OK rreeting. We always enjoy getting 
together with the "c::>OCHS". no matter 

tow you spell it. 

May God Bless each of you and keep 
you in his care. 

Emre OOCM 
Arkansas representative 
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GFt)RGLA UPDA'lE 

We had another planning ITlIISleting in 
Augusta, Mar 3rd, arrl I can't believe 
the CXX)pe.ration and enthus i8sm sOOwn 
by the cannittee rrerreers. I think. it 
has surprised Frank too. He said usual
ly when you ask 10 people to volunteer 
on a camti.ttee. you might get one. 
~y care fLulI as far as ROlle. Warner 
Robins, Colrnt>us GA, and Coll..J't'bia SC. 
I couldn't believe it. If that is any 
indication of the success of the Ass
embly this year. it will certainly 
be a blockbuster! 

OIX:MS are coming out of the ~rk. 
not locally, mind you , but from far 
off places. I put that notice in FAMILY 
PUZZI.rns about the OOA, and I got a 
lot of response. I always sent them 
inforrlli:ltion about the OOA by return 
mail.. and Victor told roo that sone 
of them have responded and have joined. 
I do oope ....e can find sore of the first 
<XXHS and begin to join the families 
together. 

We lost t'lrt'O Orx::MS lately. Gene's last 
OCX':M uncle died last Sep. He was born, 
brought UP. and died in Screven ety 
GA. His nMe was Henry Clay Cl£X:M, but 
everyone knew him as HC. '!ben Gene I s 
cousin, Herbert V QIX:t1, Burke ety died 
last !TOnth. 

Looking forward to seeing youa 11 in 
July. 

Bobbie HAYES OD:::M 
Georgia Representative 

Ci<IJ\IOIA UPDATE 

200 letters were sant out issuing 
invitations to the April 7th reunion 
in 'I'll 1 sa 0kJ.a.tnna. l4.s a res ul t • sever a1 
lineage charts have been received. 
By the t.i.rre the April newsletter is 
out, the reunion will be history. We 
will rep::>rt on the results in the next 
issue. 

John DENNY 
Oklahoma representative 
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PICTURES TEJ.L '!HE S'IORY 

I was on my way to pick up several 
pleces of antique furniture I had found 
at an old house that was to be re
stored. I stopped by an antique store 
in a rural canllunity. There on the 
counter was an old picture albun that 
had a lot of pictures, dating back 
to the turn of the century. Having 
seen. this albun about 6 'IKX)ks before, 
I could not get it off my mind, as 
to who and where they carre fran. I 
bought them at my price, of course, 
took them home and started to research 
the lMlly faces and bits of infonnation 
entered there. I found the entries 
of pictures started when Lorainne 
PHILLIPS was just a child. She was 
bortn 05 Feb 1909. There .,.;ere pictures 
of her and her schc:xJ1 friends and 
cousins in Pratt Cty Kansas. The pic
tures ~re continued through her col
lege . years. Then there ~re newspaper 
clippings of her ~dding. Her husband 
was an engineer and they had rroved 
to Alarro Texas. The last dated entries 
were in 1938. It took aoout 2 weeks 
to find out that Lorraine PHILLIPS 
CYPHERS was still living in Texas and 

Route 4, Box 
Jacob Orx::M 

was b 10 Apr 1815 OC. He married Nancy 
in TN ca 1836. He d 31 Jul 

1880 in Iuka, Tishcmingo Cty, MS and 
was buried in Mt Gilead Cerretery ....-est 
of Iuka. 

On 05 Sep 1836, Jacob Orx::M bought 320 
acres from Jarres G BEJ.f. in Hardin Cty 
TS for $550. He and Nancy farrred here 
for a while arxl then rroved to Tish
omingo Cty MS, where they raised 11 

Children: Mary J b 1839, Joseph John 
K b 1841, George R b 1843, Mahala A 
b 1845, Nancy Catherine b 1847, Louis 
R "Levi" b 1849, 'Ihana.s J b 1851, Jacob 
Byrant b 08 Mar 1853, Emily L b 1854, 
David Michael b 1857, and Marion B 
b 1858. - COes anyone know if Jacob's 
brothers were John Olin, Jessee, and 
Wiley OOCM who lived in TN? Were their 
parents Wiley & Sophia OIX:M who were 
ooth born in NC? 

QUERIES 

was 74 years old. This info carre fran 
Pratt Kansas after my article on the 
alhun appeared in their newspaper. 
We received 4 calls fran there and 
SLC, Utah. A few days later, Mrs Lor
raine CYPHERS called; needless to say 
she was thrilled to hear about the 
picture albun. She had corrpiled the 
album, with a little help from her 
rrother. She now has the albtnl. She 
says she and her husbarxl had lost a 
lot of their IXJssess ions through burg
laries when they .,.;ere on assigrurent. 
Maybe sooeday we will [TEet this person 
and share our family histories (which 
we w:Jrk on all the tirre). 

I only mpe that serreday sOl'reone will 
find serre photos that will be of my 
family, and will look us up and return 
the "treasure" as we did for Lorraine 
PHILJ~IPS of Pratt Kansas. The photo 
albun had printed on the front; 
(PICTURES TE!.!. lliE SIDRY) HCW TRUE, 
when a little writing underneath would 
be so easy for a person to do. 

J.R. ODeM 
1983 NOA President 

Alice Y WILLI.aMS, 3623 9th St, East 
lliline IL 61244, Nancy OOCM, b CA, 
m William Nathan IN:KSCJIl in GA, d Cd 
1851 in FL. They resided in WIlkinson 
Cty, GA, Pulaski Cty, GA and probably 
Franklin Cty, FL. Was she the daughter 
of Archibald OOCM? 

Mrs Evelyn COPE LINSE, Denton MIT 59430, 
My gggrandrrother was Sarah Orx::M. She 
lived in OC m Jacob COPE. They were 
the parents of Albert Ponzo COPE b 
1832, d 1930. - I need to find her 
birthday, death date, and parents. 
Sarah and Jacob COPE IIDVed to KY ca 
1850-1860. 

Nancy A HINroN, Rt 3 Box 203 St Charles 
M) 63301, Nancy A arm of RIpley Cty 
M) is my ggrandrrother. The OIXMS .,.;ere 
early settlers of that area (aka ~ 
Irish Wilderness). I am researching 
the following surnarres: HIN'IDN, BERRY, 
CHERRY, GAMBILL, M:GUIRE, DEN'IDN, HAR
BISON, TRIXEL, DAVIS, MELVINA. 
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The following letter WelS .ritteo to Frank OOOM 

Edward C ODOM, Green Lane. St Albans. Herts - A1J6HB. UK 17 Mar 1984 

DetI r Nr OOOM. 
[)Jring til visit to Delltls end Wichita Falls In Novo",ber. I obtained the tlddresses of It nUl1lber 

at ()(I()4S in tMt aretl. As you will note, we shtlre tl\e SMIe Mlle. 
This is It very uOCCl:allOn na'IB In the lJ(, end Mny who share It are directly related to our braoch 

of the family. 
I wrote to all those I held obtl!lirad addresses at, end have had replies trOll Luther Wayne QIX)4 

af Arlington 1)(. all(! N, Wilborn P (X)(IoI at Wichita Falls. TX. The latter sent _ IS copy at your .-;)$t 
interesting news letter. 

In Wayne O()()4S letter. he told me at the NO" to be hold in Augusttl GA in July end sIncerely in
vited 11& to .!Ittend. unfo rtunatel), this is not p:)Sslble. /IIy wUe and I \11111 be 00 holiday In Italy 

at thDt tiM. 1 till haping to bo In II posltiO!l to forward details of .Y ~feillily tree- to Nr Wayne ClDCN 
i n the n&ar future. My father QOmpiled this frOft! various records with the help of another ()[04 (not 
directly related). 

UntortuMtely no sl!lllar orQanlzlItion exists her~ 1n the lJ(. perhaps I will attetlPt to crMte 
SOIfIethlng on t hese lines when I retire frOID business. At present. thIS does not perillt such activities 
being followed. 

n<lilS thought we originated tra. NorMndy France. sopa say Holland. There is not ell ()O()t listed 
in the London telepOooo directory. which would indicate the naIM 15 rare. When one realhes so .. 
14.000,000 people live in the Greater London er~. 

The 0I:XJ04 tall11y 588111S to bo concentrated in the Souther States of the USA. Is there any sIgn· 

nlticance to this? 
I wish I Md had rIOre ti(1'18 when ... isiting Tox/!Is In Noveraber. this was purely a budness trip. 

end I hed much to do during the ... isit. H81d ti,. pendtted, I would h.!! ... e contacted a few o f the OOCMS 
in the district. 

I wish yOU lind yOUr unique orgl!lf1hlltion good fortune in the future end will see you na .... whet 
inforllll!ltion I Clln obtain relating to the OCOI famlly. 

SIncerely. Edward C ODOM 

Frank OOOM'S reply 

Hello ~r Edward DOOM, 
It certainly WIIS a pleasant surprise to hear frOft! you on March ~th. lQ64. I hev. so much to say. 

and so !IlIny questions to ask, tt\tlt I doubt if I will be ~le to do it In this letter. I wish thet 
we oooid sit dOWn and tace to fact talk inst9&d of c:orresponding t..a thousand Idles by lIal1. The r.st 
ot the OIXJ.4'S in our essembly are Just as excitltd as 1 alii about hearIng from yoo. becau$O yoo are 
the first contolllct "ny ot us have hod with another ()[)(JoI outside of tne United States. 

It is to lilY understanding t he firs t QO()tS CIIIIS to the United Stetes frOil GrlMt Brltlen. landing 
in Virginia during the 1600's end settled in the ... icinity of Jamestown along the Roanoke River. As 
our nation began to open up new land. the ()()).I fallilies with Many other faIl111es. began to .,ve west
ward, There are probably fl8ny r.asons as to why they ,.'h·ed. but t would suspect that the .,,In reason 
was grNlter opportunity. I have traced our brllnch of hll1l11y fro. the present tilfl9 In Mississippi beck 
to North GlIroHne to around 1780. so you see tho mlgretlon process was quite slolfi - taking l!loout 204 

years. 
I t\tIve lIIOst ot illY tracIngs docu_nt9d. but $Of19 records ere not a ... ailable tBcaus. of tM gn~at 

destruc tion of records that took place during the War Between the States In 1864 by General Sherman. 
You askltd ,. in your letter, "were there any slgnlticence as to why the Q(X)o4S was concentrat~ 

.,lnly tn the Sooth~. My anS\fOr is "yes-. If I said. ~bpcause WO &fe SOUtherners and are proud to 
11 ... e in the land ot Oido-, you probably wouldn't understand. because what 1 said \s part of our tra
dition. A !!lOre stable answer 'tfOUld be that in the pest our encestors were tarll8rs and the south lend 

was greet tor grOWing cotton. 
OUr NatIonal 0d0tI AsS8llbly first rwet 5 years a go in Eufaula. Alabarllll. SInce tt\tlt ti_ ..... ho ... a 

continued to grow in strength ond unity. ()Jr 1\ItI1n purpose is for family genealogy research, but we 
also enjoy the fellowshlp thet .... e ha ... e boon havlng with each ot her. 
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Each yetlr during our cooventlon, we elect by popular vote our slete ot officers. OJr next pres
ident after 1118 will be our present vice-president, Ja_s QCI()4 frOll! Kentucky, end the convention for 
the following yetlr will be held in Lexington. Kentucky. 

At you alr9tldy know, our convention this year will be 1n Auguste, Georg1e -and how I wish you 
could be herlt," 

I trust that you will be &blo to establish 50118 type of QCI()4 organizetion in Er\glend, end lRIIybe 

so- hi day we could ell .eat 8M have en interlllltiooel eonlfontion. Wouldn't thet be grllHlt7 I guess I 
wUI close for now, and pleese lot 11& know whet you know ebout ~ f.,.11y. 

With best wishes t o you tlnd your tll.Uy trOll tty ttl.lly and all of the ()O(M5 o t the I«JA. 

~ oldes t person present at the '83 
OOA meeting was Ida OIXM BERTRAM. She 
played t he harrronica and sang for us. 
She also made rrention that her husband 
had been murder-ed. Since that titre , 
she has been -....urried because she didn't 
clarify that CUllllent. rollowing is 
a brief history of her life: 
Ida ClOCt-1 BERTRAM, 89 yeras old , daugh
ter of Marseillas and Sara HARDy OJXM, 
gdaughter of SeaOOrn Alex 0/XXI1 gggr and
daughter of Alex ()[.O-f. She was 9 years 
older than her husband. He was a full
hloclded German _ Walter Bertram, Sr 
was killed 30 years ago Mardi gras 
day in Mobile AL, fatally stabbed in 
the stcrMCh at his place of business 
by a Mobile longsooremm. Walter Ber
tram, Jr witnessed the stabbing. Young 
Bertram told officers his f a ther was 
stabbed when he tried to put the 10ng

sooreman out of the station. The son 
said he hit the guy in the face with 
a smvel before he fled on foot. 

Al ton E SAL TEllS 
5:50 B AVENUE 

ACXHSS a>RRECTIONS 

PoIr Oliver Q[)()4 

Route 3 

West COlutllbia SC 29169 t.ltitter GA :50439 

~th Q[)(JoI HIll 
9725 Frederick Pika 

Vandelia Cl-I 45'77 

Slncerely, frank OOON 

WElCXJE ~ I:&6ERS 

Hr & Mrs D.N. OOON 
Rt I Box 1}48 

Bossa !r At '502l 

l.OIII ioU 11a rd Q[)(JoI 

}6'l Porkwood Rd SE 
Bessemer Al l502l 

Jellies C 0IX»0I 

'" 2 Hestlngs RD SW 
Huntsville AL '5801 

Mrs R N RE'I"f«)lOS JR 

Rt I Box 665 
CaMden M 71701 

J BEALS 

Il2, 1-2 Ltlburnum 
Chico CA. 95926 

Wi l11u J OOCJ.I 
901 BrentlfOOd II) 

Kinston NC 2a501 

M8 r the GARREANS 

245 NW 18th St lot 28 
l inooln NE 68528 

Ji~ & Ora Jo MATHIS 
703 S 26th Ave 
Hattiesburg MS 39401 

Gastoo E 0004 

212 S Sixth St 
Un ion Cl ty TN )8261 

Mr & Mrs ~meld lot <XXJ4 

"28 Woodlake Rd 
Hephzibah GA 30815 

Weltsue ~RCER 

4101 Angela Circle 
Del City"OK 71115 

000 Pau 1 0004 
600 N Colu"lbus 
Spiro OK 74959 

SIIlly l GLISAN 

1051 1 HE FrftlllOnt 
Portland OR 91220 

• Mrs L 8 GUNTER 

405 S Third " Street 
Mebenk lX r.;147 

, Bellll Ttlylo l" KIRKSCfY 
PO Box 557 
Rosebud lX 76570 

, Clende ~ PALHER 

1906 Hilltop 
Carroll ton lX 75006 

John Paul DEN'N began his Anny training 
at Pt Benning, GA in Nov 1983 and. 
spent the Christmas h:>lidays with 
his parents, Dr & Mrs Gary D DENNY 
and grandrrother Mrs Jewell DENNY of 
Sallisaw OK. (dese of Isaac W OIXM 
of l'O.) 



LAURENS COJNTy 
<XX:Jo4, AtirOf'l G - Mahely GREEN 

21 Oct 1847 

OOCJ4, El iJah - Rutha GOfF 
29 Oct 18:55 

tEWTOH Q)JtITY 

OOlJo4, HIIrtwell L - Clulrlty ESTES 

09 Oct 1859 

COI..N, John 'II - Rebecca T\JCKER 
05 ~r 1856 

ClDlJ.t, Wi1l1om - Matllde WINKLES 

24 Dele 1828 

WALTON COUNTY 

CXXJ.4, Andre~ J - ~ry TUCXER 

07 Jon 1866 

OOOM, Elcanah - MRS M I BOSS 
26 Sop 1665 

OOON, Jennings - Aleey TERRY 

15 Feb 1832 

()O()f, livingston - Rebocc4 ~CR>S 
02 Feb 1830 

ax:M, Pleasant T - SuS3n E 1lO4PSOH 

18 Se~ 1866 
OOOM, Willia_ - Elinder lHCHPSON 

06 Nov 1859 

EARLY GEORGIA MARRIAGES 

COOl Y COOtm' 

CXXJ.4, Archibald - Martha CAlHOUN 
09 Feb 1854 

()()(J4, Da~son R - Sareh M J SMITH 
27 Dec 1876 

{)()()oI, SII100 P - M&ry COlLI":; 
28 Jun 1860 

LIBERTY a::uHTY 
CXXJ.4, Godfrey - Iso!lbel NCX)()Y 

18 Sop 1856 

OOOM, Wi 11 10m - Jane TURNER 

27 No!Iy 1806 , 

RIQ-toIC.t{O COUNTY 

ODOM, Jem9s - Elizabeth OOOM 
05 "'a y 1 804 

PULASKI COl.INTY 

OOCJo4, Archibo!lld - Antianette W£BB 
06 Jilin 1848 

OOOM, DougLas'll - Elizabeth DEES 

28 Apr 18}2 

OOOM, John - Loui sa LEWIS 

29 Jul 1845 

FLOYD COONTY 

OC04, Robert - Sareh EOiOt.S 

01 Sop 1867 

Inforrna.tion from 
ODOM of Pickins 
of ALA 

the will o f 
Cty in the 
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Io4ACXlN OO..INTY 

no r.onths or days given 

cxx:M, Barron - L8nOfII MARSHAlL 

1874 
(I)(J4, JlIIIOs S - Hardett CA1...(lI£LL 

1860 

HARRIS COUtflY 

<XlCM, L8IIIUei - Mery JOII& IEAOCIrfS 
~ Aug 185, 

OOOM, Lisle)' - Martho!l E A OLIVER 
2S Jul 1852 

OOOM, Odell - Lucy M WATSON 
2B Jo!In 1841 

IRWIN COUtflY 

OOON, Alexender - Marthe MERRITT 
15 Nov 1855 

OOCJo4, John A. - Mary CURRY 

02 Feb 1856 

OOON, Reyfard - Judeh WELOi 
15 Oct 1879 

ClXJoI, ,""SOlo - Noney RD*Rl'SCJoI 

29 Nov 1802 

OOOM, Richard - Jane HANCOCX 
12 Feb 1846 

BROO<S coum 
OOOM, Ore(! - Margred FITOi 

09 Jun 1867 

Jacob 
State 

Jacob DOOM - Pickins Cty ALA 
Revolutionary War Records 

at the tiIre the British under Corn
wallis crossed F~gecomb Cty. 

JACOB ODOM-S. 16994. 
Jacob Odan was born in tIE year 1762. 
in Edgeconi> County. OC, the day of 
!tis hirth and narres o f !tis parents 
are not shown. 
While a resident of EdgecooiJ Cty. 
OC, he e nlisted and served three 
rronths as private in Captain Richard 
Ship I s ccrrpany. Colonel Gates' arx1 
Caswell's Nort h Carolina regiments, 
during which period he was in the 
battles of Rarrsour's Mills and Gates' 
Defeat, and other engagerrents of 
less ircportance; he served a tour 
of three rronths as private under 
Colonel Theophilus 'I'tKlm:ls in the 
N: troops. which service was rendered 

He resided in Edgecare Cty, N: until 
1802 when he rroved to GA. arrl remained 
about seven years. after which he 
roved t o Tennessee, lived aoout four
teen years in Hickrran Ct y • ten or 
t~lve years in Lincoln Cty. and 
one year in Dickson ety; afterwards, 
he rn::>ved to Pickens Cty Ala. 

Jacob ~om was allowed pension on 
his application executed Decerrt:er 
11, 1832, at which ti.rre he resided 
in Pickens Cty, Alabam:t; he had res
ided there about ten years. 

The soldier made no reference to 
wi f e or Children . 



PORTIONS OF LAST WILL AND TEST~NT OF JAMES W ()[X)oI 

After paling &11 lIy just debts. 1 give and bequeath Ilnto IIY beloved wi fe Mary ()('1()4 a part of .y land 
cowlIImc1ng et the cr_k below tile (oote: word lliegib le ) rllnning so as to intersect the tence. RI.Innlng 
with said c ross fence to th4 woods and to COfltlolHt the salle direction to .. y West boondry line. lltence 
with .y line south to tahe south_st corner of .y land. Thence East to the creek. also the little ~dOV 
lying East of the crook all o f the Household & Kitchel'l furniture, one WOIIItJn's seddle, one bay IMre cellt<! 
Sir Charles, two cows I!. calves, fiftIMI'I holtd of sheep, five neltd of first ct!oice hogs oS one sow I!. pigs, 
one yoke of oxel'l & cart, elsa two slavGs Ch&rity end Herry elsa ell the hrilling utensils all during her 
wIdowhOOd. I give al'ld bequeath to lilY beloved daughter Nery AI'II'I e certail'l gray horse called Peter, o"e 
cow which is oow at Lemuel G K{X)NERS, one womens Middle, one bed, bedstead & furniture & three head 
of Ewes and at tne death of lilY wife if she should survive !116, I want the sieves dlsposed of et the dis~ 
creHon of a .eJority of lIy sons then living. also the land alloted to .. y wite to be sold to the highest 
bidder with the rest of .. y lend or in such p8rcel s as the executors MY think edvlsible. The lend !'lOt 
alloted to Illy .ite to be retlted out either priv .. tely o r publl cy at the discretion of the Executors. The 

balance a t lIy property not disposed at as aoov8 naJlOd. [ want sold to the Highest bidder 0f1 a t_Ive 
.anths cr8ldit. & if My o f /JIy sons purchase eny property at the sale, the Executors is not to force the 
.oney out of tha.. but settle with 98Ch legatee purchasing at the sale by taking their receipt for thetr 
distributive p8rt sold et sllch sale, which shall be the 5alll& to the Executors as if they paid the Iftdoney. 
I wish the distributive part or the proceeds of the first & last sale of Illy property goIng to Illy daughter 
Orutina KClOI-ER to be retelned in the hands of my Executors ~hom I wish to pel over to the said Oruflna 
KOONCE from five to ten dollars e YelIr as her nessl.tltles "&quires if she survives her husband L G K.CXliC£. 
I went .y Executors to pey ove,. the be lance rellllll "lng in their hends to IIIlIke h4r Equal with the rest 
or lIy heirs; if the seld l G K()()HCE soould survive the said Orufine, I weny .y Executor to pay to the 

Heirs of the body of the Hid OruHne KCO«::E as they becoIfte of age. Their pro rata distribution ot tho 
allQUnt in the Mnds of lIy Executors intended as above I\tIII8d f o r Illy daughter Orufina KOONCE on the priviso 
silo sl\ould survive the sald L G KOOtCE. The balanC8 of the proc88ds of the sale of lIy property I went 
to be divided equelly bet"",, lIy children: WM C ()()()04, JNES S CXXlo4, SN4lIEL e ()O()(, BENJAMIN F ()()()04. ~D~ 

DIN::; W CXXJ4, SHADAACK J ()O()(, JEHU (possibly John) M 00CJ.4 & MARGANN (X)()4, and Lestly I do chose en appoint 
",y SOI"IS WILLIAM e (X)QIo4 & J~S S ()0().4, the seme Executors of this lilY Last Will and Testament. Revoking 
all other gifts, Legec1es, 0" bequeathments by me RIede, Retitylng this my Lest ,,111 and Testo!llllent. In 
witness whereot I have set lilY hend end affixed lIy seal this 'rd dey of Apr 184'. 
Test. J(}-IN HARRIS - SAM'L e ()()()04 oS 8 F ClIX)4 

Registered in WCbdbury, Cannon ety, TN, May the 2nd 1$0. R.Fowler, elk.. 

Ger)' RBv-ond IINNY and wife Kolll, both ~re pre~.ed students et Northeastern St University, 
Tahlequah OK were nailed to the Presidents Horor Roll with streight A's tor a 4.0 gr~ averltge in 
the fall s_ster of 196'. 80th of their perenU live in Sallis8w OK. He is tl'le son o f Or & Mrs 
Ga,.y 0 DENNY and grendson o f totrs Jewell ~NNY o f Sallisaw OK. (dose of Iseac W ()0()4 of "'0.) 

NO A 

Route 4 Box 386 
Flint, TX 75762 
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